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LATEST FROM FIJI.
;

j

THE CIVIL WAR IN" FIJI.

ATTACK UPON THE TOWN OF

NA CULL

TWO WHITE MEN AND A FIJTAN

VOL UNTE Kli KILLED.

EIGHT PERSONS WOUNDED.

CRUEL OUTRAGES AT SAVU

SAVU.

» «EMOBANDUJr from hw Exeollonoy tho Vic

Wenerio Maa'u, Ctnmander in-Ohief, &c, issued o

¿th AUüUBt, directs
tho publication of reports in

'¿"lion with tho M*'it!'ry operations recoutly came,

hv that portion of the King's troops lormwg
'

Western Expeditionary Force, under tho ooinutut

Colouol Esekelt and Alujor Fitzgora'.d,
tho Ailju

fwral the whole being under tho supervision

.control
of the Honorable lt. S, Swanston, tho Min

°

From^motnora'ndums
submitted to tl e Cabinet

.lean the
folding : -Thursday, lUth July.

wholo force ont to day to driva the Wai Cavufugi

off the hills, 'three piconera brought iu ; the i

body of tho enemy
not BOOH. . ¡hep isoners repo

that »con o from Kabila and t-asou hero with the

Cavttans . thut Kokoqera and Uasuki Na Boso wit]

IJibutautnu
aud allies, including Nadwu, Cuba, Y

Yatata «nd others were iu force at Na Culi ; that

-enemy intended to fight at Na Culi ; und that all t

pisos were lniil, and that they expected to destroy

force brought against them-if they failed they »(

not ficht again nt Nibutautau, that they intendo

,fieht it out at Na Culi. Tho euemy at tho back 1

moro', further off. It was decided ut a peneral cou

to attack J» a Culi on tho mo ning; of Saturday. 19:h

The Adjutant-General,
Major Fitzgerald, repi

that on the morning of tout day tho wholo tf

trained troops, together with tho contingents Naquat

Nadi Bi, and Nokorolulu, wor.i paraded under ari

and after being served oat «¡th ammunition, H

marched from tho uhovo camp for the purpose

.destroying
tho rebel town of Na Culi, in the vicinity

which some 15(10 rebels had assembled for tho expi

pnrpo
e of fightiug

their last ;?roat hattie at Na Culi

stead of at Mbtitautau

The town could only ba approached by ono of I

narro» paths,
tho first a serpentine path through at

seven acres of a dense bamboo thicket ; the second p

ran ahme; the top of a ridgo through reeds und ser

which much retarded tho movements of the troops

When within two miles of tho town I ordered i

troops to halton tho bank of a stream and reat for h

'V'then took Captain Hard
inp:

naide with n I

whites, and thoroughly examined tho road. I poin

ont to Captain Harding tho importunée of moving w

great caution, to keep his men and tho volunteers v

.

extended, especially when approaching a knoll

mound, which I pointed out to him- The troops w

then Mien in and all marched off iu regular order, i

skirmishers and volunteers ieudiug under tho comma

-Of Captain Harding.
When this party arrived at the knoll referred

instead of keepiug tho men extended and forcing tb

way through tho reeds they all kept to the front ii

cluster, the wholo of .the
whites to jettier, tho purty wi

a!c;nd¡D£ the kooli und had almost guiñad the ti

when they were brought to a stand bti 1 by a volley fri

thaonoiny direct in their to th, »hich wa« iustnn

followed by another volley, both volleys being delivoi

in rapid
succcation, tho- result of which v

.

the fall of fivo of the whites aud

number of nativo soldiers, tho enemy h

.

chosen their positiou with great .judgment, lodgi

themselves in two notuml tillo pita, one direct in o

front tho other to our right, (iud of such u formati

wero these pits thut thoy were proof against horizon:
.

fire

When tho enemy delivered their second volley t

whole of tho party under Cuptnin Hnrdiug fell back <

tho head of tho column which was close up ; this cuus

the whole column to waver, but only for a tow minute

. as at this time some 500 nf the enemy ru-tbed on tl

rear of tho column and opeucl a sharp and coutiuuoi

fire, their intention being to outflank ns, wiiilo awi

about 700 yunis to our left were thc Cubu peop

advancing rupidIv,
thus we wero about to be cor

pletely hemmed iu. Distinct orders were rapidly posât

for all to stand their ground, as our lives depended c

doing so
; at this time tho whole of tho column wei

engaged, tho truincil soldiers keeping up
a c'oso ar

well directed fire, I could toa that no timo was to be loi

in extricating ourselves from our dangerous position.

I could seo that ne bnd but ono chanco that if oe

.manoeuvre coiiU bo successfully carried, wo would ni

only extricate ourselves but completely rout the enetn

I walked down to thc right centre of tho column to u i

orders, Captain Harding had been disabled, und I cou

not seo Major Thurston mytvhero, nor any of tho vclui

tcers, exe pt Mr. Kennedy nr.d Mr. John Jack, tl

latter was looking after his brother who hud been sho

I gave instructions to Mr Kennedy, and I then gt

Liontenant Katu Ambroso and Eu ign Katu Joni, tl

only
commUtdoncd effieere visible,

and ordcriu

them to co'lect alt the men they enid,
with them Btartcd forwnrd, drove the euc m

.

from where they were cono¿nled, and ran into the toivr

the right flank cf the euemy rested on the town, a fe

volleys turned their flank, they then foll back rapidly n

they
were placed between two tires, in a few minute

they were running for their lives, throwing their nra

away, both their towns being in flames ; these mo

fought with great determination, coming close up t

tho su'dicrs, they wero well supplied with arms au

ammunition, and wero most lavish in tho expenditure c

, 'the latter.

I beg to record the valuable services performed fa

Mr. John Jack, of the Ba. This gentleman's brothe

had been shot through tho body, nevertheless he kop

up a deadly fire on tho enemy, tho tears dropping fron
'

bia eyes tba while.

Host conspicuous of all was Mr. James Kennedy, ;
lsd: of some eighteen years, who although soverel,

wounded in tho left arm kept up a constant firo to th

last moment ; at loat'owing to sheer weakness he wa

-obliged to get a native to load the rifle while he fired ii

I consider the conduct of Mr. Kennedy beyond al

praise. Sergeants 'Wright and Fairhall behaved nd
'

Durably. Most conspicuous amongst the natives wer

Lieutenant Katu Ambrose mid JOnsigu Katu Joni

Tnyate Wati Soni behaved iu a praiseworthy manner

While amongst the coast natives Josefata Tui Nou'a, t

native of Laikau, behaved admirably, compelling th

.
coast natives to stund thtir ground when they wcri

incincd to run away when the whites fell. This mai

unkind of chief ; ho desurvos promotion.
Captain Harding being dangerously wounded ia mucl

to ba regretted ; ho is nn excellent officer, bravo to i

ault,.
.

Tho deaths of Mr Gresham and Mr. Philip Jnck ii

a
source of deep regret; their deaths aro m-ch to bi

dep.ored, as all cnn testify
to thtir perac-i "nco ant

bravery. Tho conduct of Mr. Jones und ft. e Jonson

both of Buki Baki (both dangerously wounded), ii

deserving of all praise.
His txcollenoy the Governor and Lieutenant Batt

Yuki were not in the field, both being sick in camp.
I also beg to record tho meritorious conduct of Dr

Brown in running to tho front and getting tho woundetl
to a

place of safety, being exposed to the fire of thc

onenvy when BO doing, the unwearicd'perseverance with

which he has attended tho wounded is gratifying in thc

extrome, ..,,"

Tholist of killed and wounded, with tho naturo of tho

wound and remarks appended by the stuff surgeon, is ns

^dert-Uentlemen
voluntters:' James Gresham, cnn

snot, body, died three hours after receiving wound i

James Jonton, gunshot, body, right arm, left hand

.mashed,dangerous; B. Jones,gunshot, body,and arm,

dangerous, shot through left lung ; Philip Jack, gun

»hot, body and arm, died on 20th, shot through liver
¡

ï?1"^!Kennedy, gunshot, arm, doing well; James

.

¿larding, captain, gunshot, body and leg, dangerous, two

wounds m chest; Moke, No. 1 ditto (skirmisher), gun-
shot, leg and Iiuud, amputated from finger, doing well ;

JeievaU, ditto volunteer, gunshot; head, killed in ac-

tion ; Bakana, ditto ditto, gunshot, leg, doing «ell;
Boiosittna, ditto ditto, gunshot, arm bro »eu, dangerous ¡

Well

°
' Na Gaßa Nhtn' ßunstot' ,c?»

idoiae

Sunday, 20th July.-Messrs. Gresham and Phillip
Jack buried to-day on tho highest point of No "Wai

J"" ,.

" 'ka whiloaud nativa officers, volunteers,
«nd

native chiefs present.
. * -

.

At o general council held on 22nd July, it was re

«oived to pauso in the advance on IS ibutautu, until ro

.

Jf,0"-cmelitfl
and further supplies of ammunition could

DO

obtained, and to continue in the occupation of Kn

wal Cavu until a forward movement could bo sntisfao

torily made.
Under dato 28th July, the Minister for Native

Affaira reporta that ho hears from Vuda that 1107 of tho
aauoco and other tribes hostile to tho Government, have

aiicady surrendered, themselves at Morcko. Many of
ino Sabeco people aro yet in tba hills with Batu Drudro,
wno IB lurking about the country, around Karawa and

Äorowauwn. This ehief'B son, Tawaso, has Burrou

Sxi.li 5°
Dttkaibitu. iud has handed over a very fine

double-barrelled breach-loading fowling-piece, pinn
'

Th. J0mNa Vuni Sam alon. From Nadi, Korine,
T», and favua, information baa been received that the

ri, i

0 k**0 been D""i8d out of their cannibal

nests, are
gradually coming on to tho coast in coBBidor

BDio numbera. ibero must bo nearly 2000 of these
Pwplei already down from tho hill".

va the 23rd instant, iu the morning, tho Cbiof of
"ai tavu carno in to tho surrender on behalf of bia

people. 1 lio matter wa» left with tho Oovornsr
settle, a» tho Minister for .Native ff Urs was on

point of starting for tho coast.
-: On arriving nt Vaui Snmaloa, the wholo of the
sottl rs wero profuse iu furnishing aupptios fur
wounded, and ia tendering thoir services, evincing
utmost kindness and attention.

Ha'.u Dradra has sent in a soro, and dosirps to I

render. Instructions «a tho point Mt with ilr. te

tary Evans.
Cuba, Yudu, und Yarata again tendering submisMi
Nubutautau reported as thoroughly disorganised,

seeking to induce Nadawarau to givo thom lands i
shelter.

Major Fitzgerald, A.O., bas taken sick leave fi

few ireoks. und bas Itntmcil over the command to Mi
I burston, wüo started for Wai Cavil this miming

c.impiny with a considerable foroc of irradiar* t

II iii gathered at Vnni Sumoioa.
Oa tho 1st Augn't, the tíecretary of Ya and Batni

nnnonncoil tho surrender of the mountain cMof, If

Dradro, with 557 people from various towns in the i

trict.

A smart skirmish with tho Kai Coles took place
tho ICth July, in the course of which Katu Isik<

lieutenant Governor of the Provinco, was planed
great danger of his life. It appnars that Lieutem
Katu Jonah had been ordered to proceed to a certi

plantation CIOBO to the camp, and bring in food ¡ i

party under his command con ¡Btod of Lieutenant Kt

Ambrose, Ensign Batu Joni, four sergeants, and eish
two rank and file. The officer in command of the ab<

party received plain instrnotions from Ma;
J hunton where to go, and to keep his ni

well together, tho pirty was marched t

but when out of sight of the camp the above officer

appears, allowed the men to go wherever they thou;:

proper, and taking some twenty-five or thirty men n i

him, he started off to a plantation sometbree miles fri

camp, and close to wlicro 'he enemy were in force. T

soldieiB b gun collecting food, and had succeeded

getting sufficient, when tho euemy rushed forth frou
small town near the plantation, and attacked them. '1

soldiers nader Katu Joni and Ambrose drove them ba

und burnt the town. 'Ihe whole party then started 1

camp, but wore mot on their way by his Honor t

Governor of tho provinco, who inquired what had be

going on, ordered tho loldiers to drop thoir food and ;

with bim to seo tho town. Homo 20 men turned bac

and were proceeding with tho Governor to the toi

when they were met by somo three hundred of t

oaemy and almost surrounded. Tho soldiers stood thi

ground and fought with desperation, under tho coi

mund of Lieutenant Ilatu Ambrose and Knsij

Katu Joni. Whilo this small party we

fighting for thoir very lives, Lieutenant Ea

Jonah atood upon a hill fully a mile from where tl

fight was
goin;r on, and in view of tho camp ; ho kept

party of soldiers with him, and although ho saw t!

Oovornorand his party being worsted, be never ou

thosght of going to their assistance, nor did ho sei

word to the camp ; and bad it not been for th« arrival

Major Thurston, Captain ll arding, and a few mi

hurriedly collected tho whole party wonld have been ci

off. Major Thurston's party opened fire on tl

enemy's flank, the mt'.er thinking the whole of tl

whites nud reinforcements had arrived, began to g i

way, aud night coming on thc soldiers were ordered <

retire In this alfair ive lost four excollcnt mea, (i
i

ono sergeant, and'two men shot dead, one dangerous
wounded (finco dead), the enemy lo»t thirty or

thirt;

five. Tho lutter were well supplied with ammunitlo

wherever they got it from. Lieutenant Katu Jonah wi

placed under arrest.

The Minister for Native Affairs adds :-This strugg
was at ono time a hand to hand fight in which tb

bayonet, long knives, and tomahawks, n ero used by tl

soldiers, who belonged principally to tho skirmishers.

The fir«t military fuaora. ever accorded to a Fijia
took place on 4th August at Levuka. Tho desease
was a nativo of llua, named lim, who wu9 broagl

down from t'-iu scat of war, badly wounded, and expire
ia tho huspit il.

The Fiji Oazelte contains tho following notice :-Hi

Britannia Majesty's Government having decided tnt

British subjects cannot ussumo the nationality of

Stuto not duly recognised by Great Britain, as
Fiji,

un

cannot divest vessels owned by them of their iritis

nationality by plucing those voseéis under the fla

whose nationality they claim ; all British born subject
who have placed their vessels und r the Fijian flag, ar

requested to return their shipping rogisters to th

Minister for Trude aud Commerce for cancellation, uo

are recommended iu tho nbsenco of a British Consulu

officer in Fiji,
to opp y to the souior British navf

officer for a provisional certificate or sea lottrr, and s

relievo themselves from liability to ino -nvenience. Th

decision in no way affects the liability of British shir,

ping to tho local jurisdiction.

An organisation has been established under tho nam

of "The Whito Bcsidonts' Association," to protect th

interests of tho whito resident! of Fiji.

Tho Fiji Times of the 9th August has an nccoun

from a correspondent at Sayu Suvu of unheard o

atrocities inflicted by tho cruel chieftuin, T'iu Cakau

His first act on arriving thcro (und ascertaining tha

'' ai Viti had no fo.ces in davu Savu except twenty fou:

of local police) was to send armed natives to tho loya
towns of Na Kula, Eroi, Nutuvu, and Nacokoro, uni

anent and bind all the members of.the Savu -ava polia

force, together with their wives and little ones, and al

their relations, old and young, malo and female. Thi

native Itoniau Catholic clergyman of Nacekoro, 1'ati

Benito, wa» also arrested, and having Li. eu previously
robbed of his Bbirt, trousers, belt, knife, pouch
and four dollars tbat happened to bo in it

he was bound and marched off to Tui Ni

äavu Savu's . town of Nnkubalavu, with thi

rest. Tui Cakau's ofisas then sacked the towns o

Natura, Eroi, and Na Kulu, removing all the nativi

property, and killin? all tho pigs (Borne
of the pig

being the property of Mr. William miller, of Nävi)
fowls, duckB, &c, ¿ic., at Nutuvu (tho property o

Captain Barrack) ; they destroyed the pigs and hcapei

tho entrails up iu tho centre of one of the houses

Whilst tho towns of Natuvu, Eroi, and Na Kulu wen

being despoiled another armed party arrived at Nace

koro, and after making fatt all tho people who sup

ported the King-men, women, und children, they pro
cccded to tho house of tho acting inspector of polico

tho ownor. Mr. K. A. Jackson, MOB from homo, beinf

engaged carrying dispatches between Captain Barracl

and Mr. J. ii. Thurston. Finding tho house locket

they broke in tho door, nnd then broke opel
a locked chest containing tho t>mmunltion anc

accoutrements of thc Government sworn in constables

whioh they seized together with other articles, th<

private property of Mr. Jackson. Too ofisus of Tu

Cakau wero proceeding to treat tho town of Nacekorc

as they had already done tho towns of Nakasavo, Nc

Kulu, Eroi, and Natuvu, by destroying everything thej

couU not carry away, when taey were prevented by tho

doterminod action of tho Eov. Father Lenore, of thc

Catholio mission who informed them that the native

houses stood on tho mission land, and that they would

he held answerable for violence committed by tho

French Government, oven if tho Government of the

King of Fiji did not take steps to punish them for

what they had dono 'already. Ho also informed them

that they would ba brought to book boroaftcr for

destroying and stealing ten, pigs tho property of tbs

Beman Catholio Mission, viz., 3 at Eroi, IntNavidnniu,

and G at Kumbalau. The captivo constables with their

fami ies and relations wera taken to Tui i. akau ut

Nnkubalavu, where they wero kopt tied up in tho open

air for two days and two nights without either food,

water, or
shelter, and ticated with every indignity and

crue ty that nativo ingenuity could devise to add t J

their Bufferings. The ofisus of Tui Cakau, tho rebel

chiofs Katu Selebuca, Giulai, and Bot otovi'ovi,
stood

over thom ai they were lyiug bound on the ground and

«.B_ed thom what Mntanitu they had chosen? When

they replied, the Government of Tui Viti, they were

struck over tho .hoad and shou ders with tho butts

'of the Ansa's musket, and tauntingly asked why the

gove: nment they.' had sworn a legianco to did not

protect , them. -. and,' why Captain Barrack

did not \ como to their assistance ? Batu

Benito ..(the native Catbo'.io clergyman) was

told by Batu Solebuca that il ho did not immediately

renounco his' alicgianco to the Fijian Govcrninout ho

should be hung before tho Bun went down, and that all

tho Government constables should bo thrown into the

ovens (LOVO'B) to make a fcost for tho Windward

visitors.. Batu Selebuca then rushodup to ano of tho

constables, named Tainui Drena, and struck him on the

head with a club, causing tho man to loso tho sight of

ono eye, and asked him (tho constablo) if they were

prepaid! to throw up.tho Government of Tui Viti ordio.

-Batu Benito and all tho constables informed tho ohiofs

that they wera prepared to dia if necessary, but that

. they would remain firm to the oath they had sworn to

support Tui Viti s Government. Batu Selebuca and

the chiefs had now thrown away thoir last card and sig-

nally failed, oven by tho threat of death (which they doro

not execute) to shako tho firm bearing of tho constables :

and the steadfast courage of tho constables appalled

them. Batu Selembuea and Kokotovitovi than inioimcd

tho men that their sentence of death would bo commuted

to three yearB* labour as Blavos on tho whito incu'B

plantations, nud tbat their wive» Bhould bo taken from

them end given to tho potty chiefs. As soon as it be

camo known that tho two Ministers (McssrB. Barrack

and Thurston) wero endeavouring to proenre tho libera-

tion of tho constables, orders wore giveu that should

Mr. Thurston, Mr. ParsonB, or Batu Tovita appoar in

tho town, tho pooplo were to bo cast off from tho long

ropo they wero bound to, and food sot boforo thom, so

that Messrs. Thurston and Parsons might imagine thpy

wore being treated leniently. Tho moment tho repre-

sentatives loft they wero rebound to tho long canoo

rope, and tho food removed. Aftor two dnys and nights

the constables, it is supposed, at tho re

quest of Moasrs. Thurston and Barrack, wore re-

leased, but not their wives, who are still ra

custody (Jnly 28th, 1873), and a little girl aged tan

was forcibly abducted from tho house of Mr. Jackson

by aTongamannamed Lomn (tho French priest for-

mally protested against tho oct), and is now ou board

Tai Ciikau'a canoe at K nbalaa or Levuka With, ra

fiu»d cruelty the wives of thi constables wore so bound
that they were uuah'e to auckle their babes... wh . we o

lui I ou tba ground just out of reach, and in consequence

ona has di-jd, and one of the others is not likely to sur-

vive. Tb» 'îrata people fired up in tho Nakasava peo-

ple, aid two mothers, iu the hurry of their flight,

dripped th»ir infants On their return they found ono

child just alive, end the other with its throat cut from
ear to ear. We believe that one ha'f of these atrocities
aro entirely attributable to Batu tïelabuca, Tui -iavu

Savu, and Kokotovitovi, but they were cotnmiito 1 iu
1 ui Cakau's name by these p tty chiefs.

Tho f dlowiug important notice his been posted at
the British Consulate, Levuka :-" By Frederio Henry
Stirling. Squint. Commodore of the second-o oss nnd
senior-officer of her f/sjeaty's ships and vessels oa the
A in tr« lum station. 1 hereby make known to all whom

it may concern, that no fresh licenses will be isBned

for the present from ber Britannia Majesty's Consulate,

Hji for the conveyance of Fijians from one island to

any otb- r of tho Fijian croup. P. H. SHULINO. To
all British subjects.. By command of the Commodore,

j

JOHN IC. MASSE, rlro secretary.

Jj A W.

SUPREME COUKT.-TuuBsrMY.

HASCO CODBT

SITTINGS rou TKIAL OP CAUSSS.

(Beforu hts Honor Ur. Ju»ttod CUei-lte und juries of
four

)

B0O1T13H AUSTRALIAN MININO COMPANY V WftSON

I Ur. L> triar, i'is-.ructid br UtK-ri, 31 Carthy un

Rjlurtson, appeared for plaiuMlf, ; tno Attorney
General and Mr. cULunonr, iuati untad by Motara

D,nns und Oeano, appeared for defendant.

Jury : Mo ara Clem^iit Law¡3, Ii8,
WiUUm-atreet

ThomtH Littlej hu, ElgccltTc-road ; Samuel Lyona
J.f , 178. Winiam atreet ; and Clement Lester, 4SI,
Hour kee trent.

This w« a an action for gooda sold aud dolivered bj
Meisra Morehead and Ton g, as agents for pltlnllffs
to tho defendant. The gooda consisted of soreened

oíala, and th» »mount originally clairuod was Ll 15 11s,

Defendant pleaded payment of LG5 Ila, not oredi ed
to him, and paid LSO into oourt in full satisfaction and

discharge. Tho actual amount tn disputo waa the L6S

Ila. The defendant waa Hamlin d, and Bworo that he

had paid the nniDUut of claim. The e waa a referonco

to accounts [current between the parties, which ren-

dered tho case rather complex How, vor, hit Honor

ordered that the patticulara of oUini should be
amended on pivment ot costs of the day.

Tho tase ananda postponed to ni-xt sittings.
PlilOE V ETUÏRIDOE

Tho Attorney-General and Mr Cohen, Instructed by

Mcasrs, Levy and Oe His», appeared f< r tha plaintiff ;

Mr. M. H. Stephen, , instructed by Ur. A. J. Cape,

appeared for defendant.
Jury : M'asra. William Laoey, Fi'sroy-ttrert ;

Oswald Huddle Lowes, William street ; Clement Les-

ter J P.. 451, Bourke-atreet ; and Thomas Littlejohn,
Edgonliffe-road.

This was an action for money due on a apecial agree-

ment between plaintiff
and defendant. Ic was brought

by Mr. William Piieo, tiadii g as Price and Company,
auctioneers, Qeorgo-street, ag.inst Ur. Odorge Ooc.viua

Etheridge.
Plaintiff declared that he and defendant were jointly

interested in a certain part or ahare ot or in a certain

opal raine, and had agreed to aell a portion of tuen

sh.ro to Mr. Archibald Chisholm, who ahould give his

promissory
notes for the price theroof, with iutsrtat

added theret >, and should ir rtq-iired bv bim at the

maturity thereof, have a curtain ponton of the amount

of such promiasory notes renewed ; «nd it waa farth r

agreed between beth parlies that tbt-y should jointly
and equally beir any loss urising out of the nonpsy.

rm nt of tho aaid nona "r ni y renewal thereof.

P.aiatiff ray* ho diiotuuted the notes on their joint
account, and at maturity : ? l.d at Chisholm's request,

he renewed a portion of tho notes with dofendant B

content Also, that he discounted tho renewal notes

which were dishonoured at maturity, and atill rcruaiu

unpaid, and plaintiff
was ormpelled to retiro the same,

and incurred great loss. There waa a second oouut in

general tîrma, muon, tho same ea the first There were

abo tho oommon counts, for money payable, ito.

Defendant pleaded that he did not agrco aa alleged, and
never indebted.

Tho traut action ls almost literally what ls si tont in

th» dx.lnraiion. It appeared from plaintiff's evidenoa,

th« tko owners nf an opal mine in Q leenaUnd put it

into the market. They offered it to the public for
I LSOOO, and plaintiff, defendant, and tbreo others pur
I chased lt, d vidiogits o >Bts into Bhares of LtOOOeaoh.

They paid down L200 eiob, leaving the hn'anoo to be

pail at n further purled. Dufnncant sold half bia

ahare to one Barlow, and 'plaintiff sold half cf

his to Mr. Hills, of Churoh and H Us, leaving a

liability of L400 on each half aharo to bo paid.

Up to thia ihe transactions were acparate, but when the

: Mao oame for a aettlement of the L40Q balanoe defen-

dant told plaintiff it would bo very inconvenient for him

to pay the balanoe of purchase linnoy.- To this plain' iff

aaid ho also found it iaoonvenlent, »nd a-ked plaintiff

what he waa going to do. Meanwhile plaintiff
had

aold 1 40th of tho wholo of hiaaharo to a Mr. Prince,

and defoudant said to plaintiff
'

What If yan seo

Coiaho'm and he will bay the lika ahnro plaintiff
had

sold tu Prince for L50." Etheridge had previeu-ily
entered Into'a nocottation with Cbiaholui, which fell

through bocauao Cbbholm wonld take no liability in

any transaction of bills. Plaint i if then saw. Chisholm,

who wbs disposed to buy on bill provided they were

i ono wed. Thia WBB demurred to by plaintiff,
but he

a'd bo wonld do lt if Coiaholm would accept tho bills

I alf renewed, Etheridge'a portion of his ahare waa

then IO'II to Chisholm on bi l nt three and four months'

and defendant expreaand satiafaotlon at what plaint if

had done and agreed to divide tho loss if thero wat any.

Ou the day of paytnont of the LSOO tho amounts

reoelved from Chisholm wer-« paid to moot the same.

On January lit the first bill became duo and waa half

renewed on Chisholm's application, by the plaintiff,

and aav ral daya after
plaintiff apprised dofeudant nf

i uah renewal. When the 2nd bill beoamo due plaintiff

also renewed it. On tho Monday following, the 22nd

of Apt il, plaintiff reoelved notice of Chisholm's billa

bdlng dishonoured. Alter this plaintiff asked defendant

fer payment, but defendant replied that he had

ao many loasoa in minia/ that it waa

impossible to pay any portion of the amount due. An

agi cement was then entered into by which defendant

was to givo plaintiff
two bills or promisaory notes at

three and four months, which defondant promised

faithfully to meot in duo oouoo. Defendant gave tho

promissory notea showing lils
liability to plaintiff,

whioh are now the oauae of litigation

There waa no defence aet up, as defendant's cooneel

consented to a verdict.

The jury, by bi» Houor'a direction, gavo plaintiff n

verdiot for L95 17a 8d.

JURY COURT.
SiTTwas FOR TRÎAL OP CAUSES.

(Before hlB Hor or tho Chief Juatioo Sli Alfred Stepher,
O.B., and a apiola! jurv of four.)

. SHASTER V THE SHERIFF.

The evldenoo In thia case lasted all day yesterday,

and had not oonoludcd -when the Court rose. Through-

out tho dsy the floor and gallery of the oaurt was

orowded. The trial will lait all to-day and probably
bs continued on Saturday, whon it will terminate.

I BDSINKSB FOB THIS DAT.
''

JÜRT OODBT.-Brasyor v Maclean, part heard.

BANCO CounT.-Buohart v Dodd«.

MASTER'S OFFICE.-Aunt v Heaton, adjourned

examination. .
.. _

. _ ,

IN EQDITT-Before bis Honor the Primary Judge.

At liam, : Mittons and petitions.

INSOLVENCY COURT.-THUBSDAY.

(Betoro Mr. Ohief Oommi««loner Deffell.)
MOTION FOU COMPENSATION.

Joseph Weet : This was n oonaldoratlon of assess,

tnent of a farther compensation to thf offioial assignee

in this estate, and of onota of nn equity snit amounting

to L584 14s lOd. HU Hcnor dirroted it to be adjourned

to Thurs-ay, the 11th of Sopto-nb'er noxt, and notioe

thereof to bo given to proved oiodltors.

COMPULSORY SEQUESTRATION-RULE NISI

Koop aud Parsons v. James Bl'Intosb.-Thia was an

adjou ned order ntii motion oalled on, but was not

pruseouted. His Honor dtsmiised tho motion with

oosts, and released tho catato from sequestration.
ACCOUNTS ANO PLANS.

Thomm M'Donough : air. Mackonzlo movod to con-

firm a first plan showing a dividend of 6s 2.Jd
in the £.

Theio being no oavout, »ame was oonfirmed.
; Archibald Strong: Mr. Mackenzie moved to confirm

a firat pUn showing a dividend of 2s 10 9-16J in tho JZ.

There being no oaveat, same was confirmed.

John Mitchell : Mr. Sempill moved to confirm first

plan filed Oth Instant, sha wing a dividend of ls 0 10 131

In tho JS. Simo was confirmed.

Thomas Ell-n: Mr, Sempill movod ta confirm first

aocount, filed Gih instant, AB no caveat was filed inure

was confirmed.
Messrs. ipolgol and Boesinr : Mr. Humphrey moved

to confirm a first plan fil»d 11th Instant, showing a

dividend of 4J in the JU.

Australian Paper Company and ll "Vlotorla, Ko. 10 :

This woe a consideration of matters under order of

Supreme Court of 8th September, 1871, On the appli-

cation of Mr. Bowden, for official naalsnoe and receiver

(an the representation of tho principal orodltor herein),

the matters stand ov¿r to the lith September next.

SURRENDER.

Francis William M'AnoJley, of 327, Eliza
leth-slreet,

batter. Cause of sequestration i Expenses In

llthutlnn,
io. Liabilities, L67 0a Bd. Anal», UT IDs,

SeQoIeuoy, li49 10a 8d. Official assignee. Mr. P. T. Hum-

phery.

j

DISTRICT COURT.-THTJBBDA,T.
j

(Bahre his Honor Mr. Di trtot Court Ju'go Dowling.
'

Several 01. st. motions were disposed of.

WABBUnTOS v O'BlUKtf,- This wa« an aot'on to

recover the fieUht up- n o irt »in goods. His Honor

gavti» VAidiot for plaintiff of Ll lia 3J.
O'NEILL V Pjtittor.-This waa nu action to recovvr

piymout for wortc and labonr done Plaintiff was non-

suited.
M'OliEaon v TlDSVfiLL.-Thia wa« a olaim on

aocouiit of goods soi l nm! delivered.- Hi Honor gavj
a vardlot for plaintiff of L18 17a Od, with oats for two

witnesses.
PANK V BENNÍTT -Plaintiff oUimed L19 money

spent on defendants nooiiuot His Hoior gavo a

ve'dlot for pUint ff in the sum nf L18.
NORTH v BaooKE.-OUiui for ahaioa sold. No

parties.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT-THUBSDAT.

(Befare Captain Scott P.M., and Mesara. Thompion
aod Paufula )

I Four diunk-trds weis fined.

Ma garst Gleeson was fined fur having boen diunk

and disorderly.
Em ly Palmer «nd Sarah Palmer were eaoh fined 10-,

for having behaved in a riotous manner in C*>t creagh
street.

Miry Mathews wai fined for having made mo cf
obsoeno language In Pi't-aireot.

Selina Jackson, ahas Booth, and Hannah Davis wets

charged wlih having commuted an aggravated assault

upon one Emily 3. Gol (smith. P.-oieoutrix lives lu

Exeter-place, and, ace .ming to ber evnlxuoe, (tho was

sitting in her own houte. betwe-n 4 and fi
o'oljck,

when

a woman named Angelina Cook en-eiod, carrying p i

soner Davis' baby. The two prisoners afturwarda

wont in to look for Angelina Cook. They
asked proseoutrlx to driuk, but she declined,

They, however, .eui for som» colonial alo, nuil beo tuse

prosBouttlx would not drink of it, they began abusing

ber, and prisoner Davit otught hold of her, and

attempted to strikt) her with a jug which she had tasen

from a table tbat was in the room. Prlioner Jackson
took the jug from Dav.s and threw it at | r-iseuuirrx,

bruaniug icover her head, and iuuioii'ig
a oleauly out

uouud, wbioh penetrated
us f .r aa tau bone. Pi osto i

trix th-n went int > her bedroom, b.-ing rendered almus*

lasen-ible by ibo blow wbioh sha had reoeived, ant

Davis followed her, and threw u pieoe of tho broken

jug at her, striking her apon the bead hgain. Prl
nouera were suba^q lently given into custody by prose-

cutor, and she herself waa tiken to the Sydney
I. fi'mary, where tho wound upon her hoad waadreaied.
Prisoners weto each ordered io pay u fine of 40s, in
default of payrnmit, one month's imprisonment

Albert S ; »lohrey, 14 years cf age, wai brought up

under tho Industrial r chaola Aot, obarged with hiing
in tho habit of f cquonting tho society of thieves and

prostitute«, and having no lawful ostensible moans of

support, rle was reiuauded until to-morrow.

(Bdf uro Messrs Smart and Hunt. )

I

Summons Cases.-There were nfty-ouu cases on the

sheet ; a large number weie pos poned and oth> rs were

withdrawn ordinuiiaae'. Nineteen persons wero
fined,

at tho iustunce of Inspector Seymour, for having per-

mitted nxBanoes to exist upon their premiso-, and
several wei o fined at the instance i-f Inspector Cram,
under tho by luwa of the tranait commission, for

having oommitted breaches of the vehiolo regula-
tions. -

"WATER POLIOB COUBT-THURSDAY.

(Bit jr o the Water Pollue Magistrate, with MOISTS

Oatley, Fielder, and Uh»rlton.)
A fd w dran kurt: s were fined.

Margaret Chase was fined 10s, or two dare, fo - Hoing
drunk »nd diaotdcrly ; and In u further sum of IJJ (or

using obscene language in Prince-street
Peter Boure was tiuud 10s, or two days, for being

drunk »Ld d.aui<ltr.y.

Alfi od Johnson and Sarah Johnson were each fined

5s for liutoui behaviour lu Giorge-j treat.

William Hung a oelo.tlal, nat charged with having
no v.eiblo lawful means ef support, and sent to g*ol
for OL0 monte, with haid labour.

Ou the sum mons sheet thero were nlno cases, some of
whi h were postponed, withdrawn, or dianias-d,
Catherine Clanouy v M try O Brion, tireatoninj

language. Defendant was ordered to keep thu |i-»b>

f jr six months, self in L20. Ellon Jng-lman v Joseph
Jaglvman, wifo desertion j doiendant agtoed to teturn

to his wife.

LATEST MINING.

Our Hill End correspondent writes :-" The resulto:

1'axtou'a crushing is 2U0oz from 247 tons, considerably

less than what was looked for. A nulabor of tho handi

have boen discharged this morning
Tho following report has buen received from the min

ing manager of Jatfrco's Bose of England gold miniar,

company, dated 23rd instant :--Lower tuunil in 48'

feet, in good working ground, 447 ozs specimens ii

bank ;
5 tonB etono ruined during tho weak, making ?

total of 30 tous. H nvo put in a main drive north frou

shaft 18 feet, and hara placed over 21b of specimens ir

the bank this weak. It is pro able that the gold maj
now go right across the c aim.

Tho quantity of tin received at Warwick during thc

week ended 22ad August vina lil tonB 3 owt 2 nra ami

iiOlbs.

Our Wellington corroipondcnc informs us under dot»

2Cth August, that a new rush is toking pince about

eight mi es from that town, aud about a mile and a hali

from the old Jawbone Diggiuga.
- A great many claims

aro marked out Tho prospecting claim wi 1 havo to be

proved this day month, and if payable a gold flo il will

bd proolaimod. .About 200 people ure at present on thc

ground, n good many of whom are shepherding claims.

Tho ground is marked out for ovor 14 miles east ai al

west. There will bo a great ruBh if payable gold is

found iu tho timo allowed by tho gold commissioner,

and it is expected a great many minors from Gulgong
will put in an appea- ance.

At n meeting of shareholders, held at Franck Bro-

thers' office, Macquarie piuco,
on tho 27th instant, tho

Mount Tuber Copper-mining Company was declared

duly formed. Messrs. M. Burdekin, John Higgins, and

S. Frank wero elected directors, and Messrs. J Bcokor

and D. Franck trustees of the company, whose land

adjoins that of the Fort Bonrko Copper Company, near

Cobnr
Tho raining manager of tho Armstrong Gold-mining

Company, Hawkins' Hill (limited), repoits cn 21st

instant ns follows : -Thero is every prospect of tho

upper workings being good, and that very Bbortly. At

present
we aro engaged diiving and stoping ntono show-

ing good gold, I shou'd say 4 to doz to the ton ; vein

averaging from 1J to 2 inches, end to all nppcaranco the

noxt slope
nearer your boundary, towards Tallontiro's,

will bo better. Tho present vein wo are working on

looks well, ned I firmly boliero it will givo better

returns than anticipated.
Tho Bathurst Tintes reporta that shares in the

Apsley Coppor mine fahd been sold at L110 The same

journal states that King's Gold-mining Company, Back

Creek, havo obtained a return of over tldwt to tho ton

from sonto rubbishy B tono.

Tho first annual general mooting of the Northern

Cow Flat Copper Company, limited, was held at: tho

office, SOO, Georgo-stroot, on Wednesday, when the

directors' report and balance-sheet for tho past half

year woro unanimously adopted, and ordered to be

printed, and ciroulatcd among the shareholders. A.

Ballantine, Esq , waa re-elected ; and W. Hezlet, Esq ,

was elected adireotor; and O. F. Posaan, Esq., waa re-

elected an auditor. ?

A correspondent of the Maitland Meroin
writes ecstatically of the arrival of the Excelsior, steamer, à

Wuigett Walgett, he. says, the terra incognita
ot Ne»

South Wales Bishops, Ministers (both lay and clerical), clergy

men (high and low), sheep inspectora, postal Inspectors, un«

poliru Inspootor», cana, carriers, and couater-jumpar -

Walgett, in its primitive and abnormal condition, rejector:

and despised, neglected sud forgotten-Walgett, with in

aquattagea besieged by tho demon Hunger through the in

capaolty of precious
bad Government, which the preaent Ad

ministration seems to be an exception to-Walgett, in ita pre<

sumed seinl-clvlllied and Isolated position, unapproachable

by New South Walea olllclols, or by New Boutb Walea road»

or bridgea-Walgett, aud the aquattages which environ lt, aral

the district that surrounds it-has attracted tba commercial

notice of Bouth Au.trdllnu mercban'a; and following upon

the Jupltcr, tho Gemini, the Goolwa, and the neat and capa-

cious Albury, comes illa model river steamar the Excelsior:

and aha cornea too on a glorious errand, aa tho herald of peace

and
goodwill, steaming gaily along Natura'a highway, pro-

claiming In eaoh revolution af her pondérons machinery tho

grand old prlnclploaof
'. Fro« trade und no monopoly." Tho

Excelsior arrived at Walgett from Milang, Laka Alexandrina

South Australia,ou Tuesday, the lath instant,altera speedy
sud profitable trip. At Bourka abe waa chartered by lt. M.

Hughe*, B q.. for lier upward run, and it ls gratifying to pro-

nounce thu speculation a pecuniary luccesa. Bbe brought.an

excellent cargo, and waa patronised tully. Tho dimension: of

thia handsome and commodious little vessel,
which presentid

quito a miniature appearance on the nublo river,
which

seemed proud or its breadth ns »lie gently swayed and

eddied to bar moorings, qualify lier to toko the

premier paaltlon,
aa the largest

steamer that

has reached Walgett. The extreme length of

the Excelsior la HT, with il* feet beam

amidships. Bbe ls built of three Inch gum, iron I'rainen, I y

Graham, of Goolwa, Bouth Australia. BI10 in propelled by

paddles,
and fitted with a pair of direct acting engines, 35

lioreo power, nominal, but working np to 40. Her draught,

empty, is only 1 foot 6 indies, and «he carries 120 tous if

cargo in 3 feat 0 inobes of water. Having been built but four

months, she ls an entirely new boat, tba cost of construction

having been L3000. Sho ls owned and aalled by Captain T,

Brakeurldge. The appointments of tba saloon are bom

iinlquoandlngenloue, omi auaponded from the wall marte

road tho certlllcato that tba Excelsior carriol fifty-one pasión

gera. Bvoryihlna about the vessel betokens order,
cleanli-

ness,
anil system ; and as abo catt off her moorings on Wednei

day evening,
alter twenty-four boura' acquaintanceship,

many wistful eyes watched her departure ; and ns her pendant,

flaunting jauntily in the hreete, disappeared from view, a

I

hearty English cheer bu de al I aboard God speed.

I HILL END AND TAMBAROORA. ? I

[FKOM otra CORRESPONDENT. I

August 26.
'

TOUR readers will observe in the detailed roport below

that two of the principal claims on tho hill are trying
back again in ground that was worked some year* ago

by the original shareholders. In Beyers and Iloltor

mann's nlxim severn! tons of quartz hnvo been dislodged
from a part of tho old works known as N'o.

1 leroi, which

thu manager is confideut will return from 10 to 12 czs

to tho ton. Lower ilowu tho hill uu old heap of quartz

hns been overhauled ami found to contain so-ne i.ieo-s

bearing gold, and on exaniinlug th« ground an old tun

nel was discovered which is supposed will lend to the

rich vein now tvorkoliu tho Boan of England claim.

Tho ground m which this discovery wits made is kno
' lt

a' Armstrong'«. Work will bo commenced shortly,

when I hope to bo enabled to report favourably on thu
new old workings. In Krohtnnnn's ground a westerly
vern has been cut which will ilovelop

nn entirely now

country ¡ tho veiu displays gold on the surface. These

facts aro very encouraging and muy lead to further pro-

specting.

Among tho Into -visitors to Hill Knd I mot a geutln
man who was horn nbont this time Inst year, having

then been deputed br a few leading mercrtntilo firms in

Sydney to report on the condition and future prospects
o'Hawkins'Hill and tho neighbouring district Mr.

W. B. Hnmlerson, tho gentleman alluded to, bas, I

/understand, been visiting, in tho intcrvl tho vnrious

gold fields of the colony, and haa ncnuirml additional

experience. It is to ba hoped that his pstimato of tim

mines will lead to beneficial results to tho district of

Hi I End

PRINCE ALFRED HILL.-Ureat Exhibition : H ca

commencing the drive, which is now in lß feet C inches

i from tho 400 feet lovel, a vein of Rlito has beon passed.

I

aud after excavating aomn fcot of bani dtorito, a quartz
vein cased with soft bluo slate wast out. showing rt

quantity of iron pyrites. Tho drive wilt bl cou tin nod

with tho view of cutting tho moro westerly voins which

orup o it on tho surf neu Cornelian : Laying dotvtt a

platform for tho reception of quartz; underhand stoping,

nud raising quarti. Tendors havo boon advertised for
to sink 4!) feat deeper. Frenchmtn'n : !. inking on tito

umlorlay at 193 feet, and raising samo stone ns usual

Krcsh tendera «re invited to tink SO foot further. Gr&tt

Western : Finished timbering, and will commonca at

onco to sink
; present depth of shaft 300 fe«t. London-

derry t Drive ia 9 foot frjm tho 108 feet lovel, and

keeping th« water in thowell v»itlt difficulty Trust

and Try : Work apparently hus ceased. Great Amal-

gamated : Nothing now to communicate.

. HAWKINS' HILL.-Matthatvson'a : Tho western voiu

has been Btopod out as far ns the cross course Tho

j

stono ia of excellent quality, Bhowing gold freely

throughout itt tho body. Oxon's : Sinking through a

very
hard bluo rock. Star of Pence ¡ stoping nml

raising quartz similar to that lately roportcd. Tho cross

cut to tho west is in 30 foot. The now shaft is down Ct

feet i quantity of quartz ia paddock, abjut 100 tons.

Paxton's : Tho largo parcel flout to Pullen'« battery has

been crushed ; tho result not yet known Fischer aud

Beard : Shaft down 218 feet: will b» nuuk to a dopth
of 230 feet, when a cross cut will bo ontorcd to cut tho

Star of Peace voins, which were passed at 185 feet iu

tho shaft.
_

These velus aro expected to bo broken iuto

ia about BÍX weekB, and that good gnld-boaring stono'

will bs discovered Hickson, Creighton, and Heard:

Stoping out, nud scuding quartz to battery ; tho under-

ground, works will bo fully manned next wcok. Cock,

Attwood, and Dwyer : Back B toping on veins lately cut to

tho east and raiding Btone, 5J tons on the platform.
Rawattmrno'a

_

repairs in shaft completed, and rai«iug
stone from middle and western works, of vory goo 1

quality : 7or 8 tons havo boon seut to tho battery ns n

trial crushing
;

GO tons quartz in paddocks. Hurley and

Moore (Monto Christo) : Driving aud opening out on tho

wcatorn veins, at tho upper
works

; also driving to the

cast, nt tho bottom lovel. ICr^hmann's. : A now velu has

been opened from tho 290 feot level showing gold freely

on tho faca of it ; this vein, is situate to tho wost of tho

old works, nnd may load to au outiroly now country,

whiuh is very cncotii aging. Tho manager considers that

from tho appaarnnca of tho stone, ho will shortly bo

able to give n, favournblo report. Tho north shaft will

bo sunk considerably dooper, nnd drives will bo ontorcd

cast and west. Tho paddock contains 14 tons of

tecond, und 17 cwt. of first-rate quality, besides

a quantity of a.tecimo39 in tho strong room Boyora

aud iloltermann : Tho manager has deemed it expedient
to drivo from No 1 level, whore tho original share-

holders got out quartz somo years airo, which realized

12 oz to tho ton. From tho present nppearancu of tito

stono it is expected that a similar result wi I
now ho

obtained. Breaking down tho old vein at So. 3 lovel,

whoron drivo ¡B in tho east 13 feot, and to tho wost 17

fcot A 1-3 inch vein has bo. n cut, Bhowintr gold Stoping
at No. 5 lead, and crosB-cuttiug at No. 0. Thoro is a

parcel of 5 cwt specimens In tho iron tank, wbioh

though uot equal to those obtained some mouths ago,

is first rate Tho drain tunnel is completo, during the

late ntinB it carried away all tho Burfaoo water. Carroll

and lizard's : In tho nbaenco of Mr. Chuppcll, 1 will

roservo a report on this claim until my next. Bapp's :

Driving north and weat, A moro detailed report on thia

claim will also appear in my next. Johnson's : Work

has been discontinued in the upper shaft. Tho tunnel

communication with tho air shnft has been Hunk from nt

33') feet to a depth of 00 feot. thus making tho dopth

from tho enrfneo 290 feot. A drivo has been (intered

towards thc north, at 2S0 feet ta tho tunnel ou

a vein carrying gold. Jcffroo's Ros» of England :

Working towards tho north, and breaking down a loose

reef charged with gold iu the quartz, and also thickly
mixed through tho rubble. Slaking Btcady progress iu

tho lowor tunnel. Jeffrco aod Gillan! : Stoping veiu in

middlo tunnel, nnd raising good stono. Tenders aro

invited to proceed with tho lower tunnel. Shaft down

104 feet. Armstrong's ¡ About to commença driving to

tho enst, from 55 feet in tho shaft, on tho cross cut

towards tho north. Tho voiu Bhows well, with a

quantity of looso gold in tho casing. This vein ia

commonly known na Phil Jcffreo's vein, ho having
discovered it somn yenrs ngo ; during tho past week au

old heap of quartz lying on tho surtitco was overhauled,
and a few specimens found ; tho drivo whore this «as

taken from is supposed to bo on a vein identical with

thut of tho Boso of England. Work will bo commenced

shortly in this part of tho ground. Tallontyro and

Beard: Itaising splontlid stone, and working towards tha

south. Royal Standard (Eisonstaedter's) : Driving to-

wards tho south at tho 00 feet level Lady Bulmore :

Registered for 3 months, from 20th instant. Lord and

Lady Bolmoro. Driving to cut Etsenstacdter voin, hitva

passad through 2 feet of bluo slate. Tho main abaft ia cen-

tred and timbered, with a man holo from tho ISO feot

level also a well of G fcot. Lytbofracteur has boon used

with success in the drive, without annoying tho men

Dynamito was used in tha shaft.

OAKEY CREEK.-Great Britain : Nothing now to

report, tho sur fuco writer is_ vary troublesome. Old

England still sinking und raising Btonafrom tho bottom

of tba shaft ; that broken down lost ia similar to tho

general atone on tho heap, which ÍB estimated to yield
Soz per ton. Star of Hopo : Starting to timber tho

shaft, which is down 120 feat. Australian Wonder :

An accident having occurred in tho shaft, work has

been put baok for a day or two. Stepping Stono :

Kegistored for throo months.

LOWER TURON.-Queen of tho RauecB : Clearing

away preparatory to breaking down ; tho crushing will

bo finished thia week :
a good yield is expected. Poor

Man's Friend baa hod a crushing of 14 tons, a portion

of which was taken from tho largo reef, which yielded

tho excellent return of lOJwt to tha ton ; tho Bmnll

loader returned 5Joz per ton ; total,
a little ovor 30oz.

Neck or Nothing : Working on a good sized reef show-

ing gold, supposed to bo tho carno as that in the Poor

Man's Friend. Boso and Thistle.- Sinking on tho

underlay nt 03 feet, water very troublesome. Wolcomo,
Boot Hog: Manager awaiting advices from directors;

th« atone last got out appeared to ba better than that

crushed somo time ago.

BATTERIES -Chappell is crushing a few tons from

tho Homeward Hound, Greon Valley. Pullen and

Bawathorno havo completed Paxton's parcel, and aro

now cleaning up ; the result is likely to bo about loz

to tho ton. Mathewson's quartz will bo put through

I next, und afterwards 7 tons from ltawathnrno'a aa a

trial, retornóos' atilt oporating on Hickson'a lot

Cahill has finished tho Poor Man'a Friend etona
;

for

particulars seo remarks on claim ; the battery w-rks

smoothly und gives satisfaction, l'ho Queen of tho

Bunges parcel will bo crushed during this wcok.

I uiust lonvo over my report on Tnnhnroorn, and

tho linos of reef extending towards tho uorth, until

n»xt woek.
'

Tho Hill End Observer reports :-On lust

Thursday morning aa a miner was descending one of the

«unto at Wattle Flat, throuith the tionk tint being properly

attached to tho bucket be waa being lowered down hy, he was

precipitated
down the shaft a distance pf «orne HO feet,

strange to say, ho waa not killed ort tlteapo't, and was at once

taken to tho surface. On medical nttendanco being procured,

lt was found that he was fatally Injured,
his bladder having

'teen bunt After muait painful aiilforlug,
thu unfortunate

man, whoso nanto we havo not yot loomed, died oil Biindny
.norninir. Dr. Walker, of Sofala, 011 proceeding to hold nu

Inquest on the body, was thrown through hl> Imrso shying,

nm has been very severely Injured ;
so miioh so aa to ronlier

lt necessary to send to Uathnratfor medical aid.

C.n tho 17th institut, (says
tho Melbourne

Daily Tetegmph) the Kev. Thomas William». President of the

Ausiialuslau Uonfcrouco, met with an accident 1 lint had well

nigh proved fut tl. When on his way to preach the anniver-

sary
sonnons of tho Independent Church, Button Orange, h's

norse bolted In consequence ot tho breakage of the broeohlng
! trap, whllo descoiidlnga steep bill. Tho animal became un-

manageable and diistioifoli* thoroid. and through a three-rail

renee, throwing the rev renileman oil of lils buggy, lils loll

arm waa broken by tho violence of tba fall, and a leaser la

jury was sustained by bia groom. Notwithstanding thia

trjnry, ho walked four mlle« and preaohod to a full oliureti,

aupp >rtlng bia arm during the wholo time of sarvlce ¡ after

willoh ha was conveyed Into Caatlema'no, and placed nuder

oars nf Dr, Bone, who paid every attention to his patient.

I
BINGERA..

IÍFKOM OXTB COBBKSPOXDKMT.)

August 20.
TICK excitement of Upper Bingera, relative to the find

of Fuoh rieh quarti reef«, is, as may be readily imagined,
on the increase,-vieil it may be, for on Saturday last.

August 10,1 Baw burnt, and afterwards crushed iu a,

mortar, twenty five ounces of stone, which when washed,
and cleaned, produced 6 J

ni puro metal,* e., one-quarter
Ct« weight, I saw abo some beautiful specimens Weich-

ing 5oz tie lit e of which had produce.! 2c z of gold. Also

was produced another piece of steno from thi prospec-
tors' reef, weighing about 13oz, likely

to return when

crushed 7oz of gold. On Monday the 18th inst., the
Prospectors carno on «ven better stuff, from which was

obtained Sib weight of gold from a tin dishful of crushed

quartz, or, to uso one of the tncu'd own wer V, '.* why, in
(triking »¡th the pick it is like going into solid gold."
Another mau n«id, they had com3 on a piece to be got
cut directly, 18in by Ciu, that would produce lOOoz at
least.' THO of tho adjoining claims are ou gold also.

No. 1 South, taken up ny. Qoldriog «nd party, I bear

has boon jumped, in consequence of its having first been

taken up by virtue of minors' rights, aud then under

tba gold-tietils regu'ations, which teems to tho jumpers
contrary to the >. ct.

At tho diamond minos, M't'nwnnd Westcott have got

their Hunt's machino up Their fi-st washing by tho
snmo WHS some tailings from tbo creek, out of which
they got (13 diamonds, showing how they havo been Ioiing
thom with the r amati ur arrangements. From some

wash-dirt from Ked Hill, < hoy havo obtained some most ?

brilliant stones of lino colour and beautiful étape,

weighing 4gr to Sur each Ono stono they ref used -£8

for. At tho flivydir Co 's claim they have boen busy

since tho last ruin, building bridges over creeks, ana

making moro convenient roadn to their best clnims.

They uro now washing, t ut tho weather i* so disagree-

able, wet, and sloppy, that ono cannot navigate thc miles

that exist batween Upper and Lower Bingera.

FROM YASS IO BURROWA AND YOUNG.

TOY OUn KPEOIAI. COlMlESrONDEHT.'l

YASS is ODO of tho pretti ot of Australian towns. It is

180 miles from S
jil »ey, and is built on tho wt Btern odge

of a lour series of gently uudu'nting plains,
or downs,

I called tho Yass Plaina. Tho tnwUBhip is situate in o>

valley, through which tho. Yass Uiver mus. Tho

Murrumbidgee ¡4 nnly eight or ten miles dist.ut In

approachiu{ tho town from Sydney nnduoulburn, most
of tho fine country passed through, for sororal miles, up

to the entrance of the town, forms part of tho croat
estates of Huma and C'llrien. On tho other side»

thora are great ranges visible, tho mora prominent of

which is Ibo rouud bold elevation of Mouut Downing,
seven miles distant. The position of Yass is justly called

picturesque, the alto bein* ngroenbly irregular,-with

innuygout'oelevations, hills, and ho'lows,uud on orin

most of these are iuvitlug-looking rosideuccs, eome of
them vary Gue, and the «round adorned with ornamental

trocs, Bhrubs, and climbing plants.
The population cf Yass is astiuiatod nt 1500. Tho town

has only recently benn incorporated. Yass may bo Bnitl

to hava only ono mairi street, which is broad and capa-

cious, with several others running pirnl'cl or at ri^ht
angles to it. Tho Government buildings of Yuss aro

not mauy or elegant Thcro aro post und telegraphic
olGccs, court-house, and gaol Tho aburches of tho town

seem to bo substantial, and (soma of thom) handsomo
édifiées anil th*re aro sarcral duo hotalsaml stores, aud
a capital uow building as a branch of tho Commercial

Hunk Mr. R. W. Pearson, manager. The loading
hotol in Yass is tho Commercial, Mr. Colts is tho host ;

another good hotel for fumiiics ia tho Hurt's Boyal.
Thu largest stores aro Davis, Alcxunder, and Co.'s, and
Air ltitchie's. Pinong tho principal residences within

vie.v aro Mrs. O'llrion's, Mrs. Humos, Messrs. Laid-

low'*, lilako's, Alltuan's, Cottrell"", &o.

A good deal of atrriculturo is going on about Yass

whera thcro aro line tracts of laud suitable for this pur-
pose, much of which has beon taken up by freo seleotors,

whoso labours, judging from outward appearances,
received their reward.

Yuss Plaina woro discovered by Mosers. Hume and

Hovell in 1828. They consint of a fina tract of agri-
cultural and pastoral land about ton miles in leng>h,
aud six is breadth. These, plains aro in places, (tautly
timbered, but uro surrounded on nil sides by denso

forests of gum, ironbark, aud stringybark. On tho south

sido tho plain stretches away to its greatest extent, and

thcro it IB limited by tho ranges which mnrk the courso of

the Murrumbidg- e.

Before leaviug Yass ono morning, on a
trip to Young,

I devoted a short timo to an inspection of tho tiuo

bridgo spanning tho river. This b idgo consists of ono

main spau of iron lattice girders, 180 feet iu thc clear,

carried on cast iron piers, having two Bovon-feet cylin-
ders iu each. This span is similar in diunousious to

those of tho bridgo carrying tho South-Eastern Bail

way over tho Thames at Blackfriars, i'lio iron work

of this uno structure was entirely manufactured in tho

colony by Messrs. P. N. Bussell and Co. ; and the cost

of tho whole stiucttirc, including approaches, was

LM.000.
Tho distance from Yass to Burrowa is 35 milos. Tho

roads woro very bad in placos, not improved by
the rain a few days previously. Tho country was of an

uudulatiug character, in placos inclinod to bo billy, and
wo could seo in thc faint light of early morning, that

thora wera many farms and farm-houses on tho routo,
for tho lirst ten or twelve milos.

At a distança of 18 mies trom Yost wa came toa

small village,
or iucipiout township, called Tangmanga-

roo There aro two bark huts iu sight hare, ono public

school, und post office, tho other I thiuk a farm house.

Tangmangaroo Creek was almost impassable, and wo

had to walk across tho dcop cutting caused by ibo flocd.

On tho hill ubovo tho creok, when tho sun rose, wo had a

splondid view.
The sun's bright orb, aseen fingall sereno,
Now ghinen'l obliquely o'er tbs woodland loone.

Creation amtiert arnuad on every spray,
The warbling hirds exalt their morning lay,
Blithe Bkipplng o'er yon hill the fleecing train

. Jolu the deep ohorus of the lowing plain.
While all annie, a thousand liveries ga}',
Tbs sky witli pomp ineffable, array.

Many comfortnblo-lookinp; farmhouses and farms,

and Mr. Besuard's nico residonco to tho right of tba

road, wore passed. I may remark¡that Mr. Besnard

is a vonerab.a and muah respected pioneer of this dis-

trict. Ha is tho o'dost squatter in the Yass country,

and withal among the moat hospitable. Tho roads con-

tinued indifferent, but notwithstanding this wo roaahod

Burrowa, tho Brat stago,.ut a fow minutes past ten

o'clock.
Burrowa ia a nico township with a population of about

500. It i> 222 miles Bouthwont of Sydnoy. Tho Govern-
ment buildings in Burrowa aro court houso, . land

office, lock up, und polico station The court houso'is

of stone, and is sufilciontly spaolous for tho business.
A court is held fortnightly, the magistrates aro Messrs.

J. N. Byan, W. D Campbell, G. Euaon, \Y. J. E.
'

Wotton, (C P.S.), and P H Scott, Esqrs. 1 ho land

ofllco, recently built of briok is adjacent, aa is also tho.

lock up und police etatiou. Thjso Government build-

ings faco tho reserve for future publia buildings and

tho market squaro, and aro Bituato at tho interaction of

tho Yass aud Young mail road and tho direct Cowra,

road, which latter, when railway extension takes placo,
will command a groat ilea! of tronío from tho Lachlan

aud north generally. Thora uro thrco buildings for re-

ligious purposes in thu town. Thc Roman Ontholio

Church ia huit of atono. It lins been erected for mmy

years, and although not externally attractive, it is nicely

titted up inside. A largo ahuroh is about to bo com-

menced, tho prcsont ono not having sufficient accom-

modation for tho largo congregation. Tho KOVB. J.

Dunno and L Keating aro tho clergymen for tho dis-

trict, which includos Wombat and Marengo. Tho

Church of England is a neat littlo building of modern

gothic architecture, built of bnok. Tho residont clergy-
man is tho Kev. Mr Gwynne. A parsonago is proposed

tobe erected shortly. Tho Wcsloyans havo the third

place of worship, a neat building, but there is no resident

ministor. Tho placos of business aro numarous. Tho

Bank of New South Wales has a branch in Burrowa,
Mr. F. Deacon, manager. Thoro aro two mills in tho

town, tho iineBt and largest is tho Union mill, a brick

building and tho proporty of Mr, P. H. Scott. Tho

other mill is on tho oust side of thu town, butiB nótuow

worked. Tho stores on tho wost side of tho town aro

Messrs W. B. Pott's, J. Hoyos", and H. Norton'B.

Tho hotels aro O'Noill'B Commercial, O'Leary's Farm-

ers' Arms ; and Lang's Court Hausa. A fourth inn is

about being oponed. There aro the usual

establishments of butchers, blaokpmiths, wheelwrights,
a machine-maker named Gouquest, and divors other

tradosmon, of various other occupations. Tho resorvo

or common divides tho town nuil tho eounuiiuily, und

thoro is a chi onie; si ato of war botwaoa tho Little

Endians and Big Eudinun, ns tho rival pirtius uro

called iu local parlance.
Tho principal places of business nt Kant Burrowa

aro Stevenson's, Olnmpot'e, Cummins's, and Joukiuaja
stores and shops; and tho hotels-Hancock's aus-

tralian, Wnifort's Royal, Martin's Quocu. Chemists,

? millern, blacksmiths, bootninkors, bakers, and butchers

also lind omploymeut boro : and a looal piper, tho

Barro rea Advocate, is published weekly. The post uud

tolograpb ollico is iu a temporary wooden building.

Mr. Middleton is munaaor. Thara is a goad deal of

agricultura going ou in tba district to tho south and

Bouth-wust.
Wo loft Burrowa at 13 o'clook, nnd, after travelling

for Bixtcau miles throiicb. lightly-timbered and well

grassotl country, reached tho township of Marango,

situated in a romantic position at tho foot of a conical

hill called Boorsha, Marctigo contains two hotels

Buttonshaw's Traveller's Beat, and < >'i"!onnor'B Far-

mers' Arms, ii store,
an I two" blacksmith's ahops, and a

church, built of granit'!, beautifully proprrtiouad in

t ie gothic stylo of architecture. I was given tu under

stnml that this edifice was built principally by»Mr. J.

Pring.
From Mnrongo, aftor Iravollinz twelve or fourteen

miles, wo roaobid Young, tho description of which must

bo deferred till next wee»,

ti
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